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INDIAN AGENCY,
ROCK-IsLAND,

Octolnr 16, 1833.

1 DO HEREBY CERTIFY, that Ma-ka-tai-me-she-kiakiak, or Black Hawk, did call upon me, on his return tobia people in August last, and express a
great desire to have 11. History of his Life written
and published, in order, (as he said) "that ·the.people of the Uoited States, (among whom be had
been travelling, and by whom he had been treated
~'\'ith great respect 1 friendship and ho~pitality,)
mig\l know the ca~lIell that had impelled him to act
. as he has done, and the prin.ciplell by which he was
coverned." In accordance with his request, I acted
.
.
#
.
118 Interpr~er; and was particularly cautious,. to
understand distinctly the narrative of ma.ck Hawk
througbout-and have examined tile work carefully,
. &ince its complction-and have no hesiU;tion in
Fo.nouncing it strictly correct, in all its pa~ticulars.
Given 'under my'hand, at the Sac and Fox
Agency, the day,iUld date above written.
!'

ANTOINE 'LECLAIR,
U. S. Interpreter for the

Sa(~

and Foxes.
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N.E..KA-NA-WEN.
'\

MA-NE-SE-NO OKE-MAUT 'WAP-PI . MA-QUAI.

W A-TA-S.U

WE-YEU,

~

A.i nnn-ni ta co-si-ya-quni, na-Kntch ai she-fi.C
she..be-naek, hui-me-ka-ti ya-ql~ai ke-she-he-naek,
ken-.e.::cha we-bc-ke kni-pee-kieh a-cob, ni we-ne ·she
we-be-yen; oe-wai-ta-sa-mak ke-kosh-pc kni-n-poi
qui-wat, .No-ta-wach-pai pai-k~ se-oa-mon nan-n .... ·
yoo, .ai-ke-kai oa-Q.-pe,ll. ~i-me-to .sai-nc-ni-wcn•.
ne-ta-to-ta ken ai mo-he-man tl-ta-que, nc-me-tfl- '
sai-ne-ne-wen.
•
Nin-a-kili-ka poi-pon-oj chi-ella-yen, kai· k~-Ja .,
ha-ma-we pa-she-to-he-yen. KiU.-na-ya kai-nen-llu,;,· ,· ....
naip, be-nok ki-nok ke-eba-kai-ya, pak-~o-yen ne-"
ket-te-eim-mak o.-ke-te-wak· ke-o-cbe, me-ka ti-yJlt " .
qUQis na-kaeh mai-quoi, a-que-qui pi-che~qui 'ke~ ,
kan-ni ta-men-nin.Ke-to-ta we-yen, a-que-ka-Jr);.
co-te she-tai-hai yen-neq, chai-chl-me-co ),ai-keme-se ai we-ke ken-ne~ta-mo-wat, ken-na-wa-ha-?
ma--eo-qu a-yem-quai. 'Ken;:,ven-na ak-ehe-milD wenoi-ta-hili ke-men-ne to-ta-w(l.-ye1t, ke-kog-hiLi ke-ta,hi. ke-Hi ni-we-yen, hc-na-ciia \fai-che-we ,to-mo~t ai pe-che-qua-chi mo-pen ma-me-co, mai-£he- #
we..ta ~a-mo-nan, ne-Jti.-.we-nan qui-a-h:i-wa pc-t~

1·

'.

~

•

:t

kek, a·que-year tak-pa-she-qui a-to-ta-mo-wat, chiye-tuk he-ne cha-wai-ehi he-ni-nan ke-o-.chi-ta mowta-swee-pai che-qua-que.
.
He-ni-cha-hSi poi-kai-nen na-Jla-so-si-yen, ai o-aa." ke-we-yen, b-pe-me-kai-mi-kat hBi-nen hac.y.
na-na"-co-si-peu, nen-a-kai-ne~te~ ne-eo-ten ueka ehi,-a-quoi ne-me-cok me-to-sai. ne-ne wak-k8i
ne·we-yen-nen, kai-shii ~a-ni-to'ke ka-to-me-nak
ke-wa-sai he-cO-wai mi:.a-mc· U-chi pai-ko-tAi-hear/ pe kD.i-cee wa-wi-kill he-pe M-pe-nach-he-cha, nana-ke.na-way ni.t8.ain ai we-pa-he-wca to-to-n&. ca,
ke-to-ta.;we-Yeak., he-nok mia-m ai she-ke-ta ma-kesi-yeo, nen-a-kai na-co-ten ne-ka-he-nen e-ta-1:J.uois.
wa-toi-:na-ka ~ c~a-ke-keu. na-t~-che tai~hai-ken
ai mO-OO-maD ye-we-yeu ke-to-towe. E-nok .lDani-hili she-ka-ta-ma ka-si-y.en; w.en-e~ha-bai nai-ne.
mak, mii-ko-ten ke-kll-cha m..i-men.-na-tuk we-Y9we,
keu-ke-nok ai ~he-me ma..na:~ni ta-men-ke-yowe.

MA:-KA:.TAI-ME-SHE-KIA-KIAK.
Mll-taus:"we Ki-sis, 1833
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DEDICATION.

TO BRIGADIER GEN'L. II. ATKINSON.
SJR,-The changes of fortune, and vicissitudes
of war, mode you my conqueror. When my Jast
resources were exhausted, my warriors wor~ down
with long and toilsome mll:rches, we yielded, and I
became your prisoner.
II,
The story of my life is told in the following Pt\ges ;
it is intillNlteJy connected, nnd in some measure,
identified with a part of the history of your'o wn; J
have,.therefore, dedicated it to you.
The changc~ of many summers, have brought old
age upon me,-and I cannot cxpecltosurvivc
many moon3. Before I set out on my';ourney to
the land of my fathers, I havt: determined to giv.e
my motives and reasons for my former hostilitie..t(), • ..,
the whites, and to vindicate my character fr~>l:ri ~m~s~ .
"e~tntioa.

t

~a.ill; ~.

The kindness I receiv.erl ftom .YQ'ti
prisoner of war, assures
.

.. ",-

...

,8

DEDICATIOH~

vouch for the facts contained 'in.•my Darrative~ so far
as they came under your observation.
,
I am now. an obscure J!lember of a nation, that
r " formerly ~onored and respected my opinions. The
path to glory is rough, and many gloomy hours
obscure it. May' the Great Spirit shed light on
your's-and that you may never experience, !.he
humility that die power of the American govern·
ment has reduced me to, is the wish of him, who,
in his native forests, was onee as proud and bold as
!'ourself.
BLACK HAWK.
I,.
i
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lOlh J~on, 1833..
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ADVERTISEMENT.

IT is presumed no apology will be required fo,
presenting to the public, the life of ....'.Hero who has
,

~ately taken such

iQdivid. of

high rank among the distingui~hed

AlIlmca. Iq

th~ following ~s he

•

';ill be' see~' in \Jle characters of a W anior'~ii(,t
and a Slate-prisoner-in every situation he Istill tho
Chief oflWi Band, asserting their rights witb dignity.
(amness and courage.

Several accounts' 'of the

hte war having been published, in which he

justice is not' done

~

t~inJ'fiI

himself or nation, he deter. '

,mined to make known to the world, the injuries his' ,
people have received (rom the whitet-the causes

,

.

wlU'ch
brought on the war on the part of his nation,
,
a general history of it throughout the eampaigo~
qp;aiOID,

this is the only metliod ~ow'le~.~im!,

liUI.IIaJ:4-th. remnant .f~• .
, ,."

'
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fought bravely with him-from the effects of the
,.

statements that have already gtme forth.
'tie facts which he states, respecting the Treaty
of 1804; in virtue of the prOVisions of which Governmentclaimed the CQuntry in dispute, and enforced ,
tts argume.nts with the. sword, are worthy of atten-

..

tion. It purported to cede to the United States, ilu
the country, iIicluding' the d::1gc and dOrn-fields
of Dlack Hawk an<l his band, on the east side of
• the Mississippi.

Four individuals of the tribe, who

were on \ visit to St. Louis to obtain the liberation
of one of their pCople from prison, were prevail<.'«!
, upon; (says .Black Hawk,) to make this important
treaty, without the knowted~e ·OJ' .lI.uthoTitr or,the
tribes, or nation.
In treating with the Indians ror their country, 'it
has aiways been cust9mnry to assemb1eihe whOle
nation; became;

as has been truly suggested ,by the

Secretary o,f War, t~e nature of the authority onhe
chiets "Of a· tribe is such, that it is not often that they
dare make a treaty of much conscq,ten(O:C',-and we
io

mIght add, nc\'er, when involving so much magnituAe

6~

JI

A:nVEMlSEMENT.

88 the

one ander oOlU!ideration, without the presence

of their young men., A rule so

~casonable

and just

,

-..

• ought never to be yiolated-ond the Indians might
well question the right of Government to dispossess
them, when sUch violation was made the basis of

ita right.
The' Editor has written this worl ' according to
the dictation of Black Hawk, through the United
States' Interpreter, at the Sac and F&x Agency of
Rock Island. He does not, therefore, consider himself responsible for any of the facts, or views, contained in it-and leaves the old Chief and his story
"

with the public, whilst he neither asks, ,nor e~pects, . ,

any fame for his services as an anianuensis.

THE EDITOR.

,. ,
. . \,

.
'

..

", ' .

LIFE OF BLACK HAWK.

{ WAS bom at the Sac Village, on Rock river, in
the year 1767, and am bow in my 67th year. :My
peat grandfather, Na-na-ma-kee, or Thunder, (according to .tile,tradition given -me by my fath~r, Py-esa,)
bom in. the vici!lity of :Montreal, where the
Greafwyirit first placed the -Sac Nation, and inspired
- him wit"=a belief that, at the end- ef four years, he
should see-a wAite' fltal4',' w~o ~ould- be to him a father. Consequently he blacked· his ftlce, and eat but
0DCe a day, Oust as dIe sun was going down,) forthree years, and continued :dreaming throughout all
this time whenever he slept ;-when- the Great Spirtt
.~ain, appeared to him, and told him, dlat, at the end
of one year more, he should meet his father,~nd directed him to, star~ seven days before its expiration,
and take with him his' two- brothers,
or Sturg~, and Pau-ka~ma..wa. or Sun F ish, ilod trayel
in." direction to the left of sun-rising. -After pursuing ...
&biscourse five days, he scnt out his two brotbers ro
-" .'
I

r

Na..mah,

,-,-,

. 1.

'

14
listen if they could hear a oo~, and if so, to fasten
some &'Q55 t() the end of a pole, erect it, poiDting in
the- direction· of the sound, and then return to him.
Early next morning, they returned, and reported
~at they had heard sounds wbiQb appeared Dear at
hand, and iTtat they had fulfilled. his order They
.11 then started for the· place wbere the pOle had been
tU·~ted; when, OD reaching it, Na-na-ma-kee left his
pmty, and went, alone, to the place from whence the
sounds proCeeded, and found that the whit~man had
arlived and pitched his tent. When be came in
5ight" his fathei' came out to meet him.· He ~~ him
. ;'y the haDAl,. and ,!ekoined· him in\() his tent: H~
acId hiUl"that be was tBe son of the King of Fraw::e-that; he bad been ~ming fOf. fO!lr years:-lllat the
(~i:eat SpiRt h~d directed hXn to come here; wh'ere he
b1lOuld meet a Dation of peo~ who bad never y~
seen a white -tnaa--that tbey should be his children,
and he ,should be their fatber-that be had communioated these things :to tbe ~,his father l who laugh.e at him, and ea1Jed him Ii Ma-she-na-but rle insisted on coming bere to. m~t his" cbildrell, where the
Greli.b: Spirit had directed, him. 'Pbe King told him
that he would neither find land nor people-that this
an Wlinhabi.ted regi9J) of lekell' and mountains; .,'
but, finding ihal lie would bal'e n&'paaee without it, fit- .~,
ted out a.na.-pe-qu8, JDaDned it, and gave j61 ~•. bim in:
eharge, lvhen he immi!diately loaded.it, se,,·ftil, ~
had now landed on the very day that the Grea$j;piOt
"
"!Ill told him.
. ~ his dreams. he should me~t ~
"-'"

was

'.

..

( ....

'-~':

~

".J
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aren. He had now met the roan
shou1d, in future, have charge of 'all the nation.
He then- presented him with a medal, which he
hung round hi.. ~ Na-na.-ma-kee inbmed him
ef' AU dftla!lling,-and \old him' that iris tw9 brothers
remained a little ways behind. His father gave hIm
. a shirt, blanket, and handk8l'Chfef, besides a varielf'
of presents,'land toldhirn to go and bring his brothers.
Havio~ \aid' &$ide bi& bu6alo robe, uri dressed himself in his MW dress, he started to meet his brethren.
When titey' met, ,he explained to them his. meetinr;
with. the \vblte I.nan, aad. exhibited to their view the
presents that 1lebad IDaOO. bim-took off his medal.
!lnd placed ~t upon Nih-rna, his elder brother, and fSoo'
~;Ie,~~·,' them both D go with him \l his fatber.
They 2~eede(f tbidler,-were usheted into. tile
tent, and, after some brief ceremony, his father openecl
his chest and took presenfs tberefi:om for the newcomers. He l:Mseovered that Na-~a.-ma-kee had' give.
his topedal to Nail-rna. He told him tflat be bad done
'Wl'08g--beshol.lld".,ear that mad.,.l hlmset~.as he had
otbers for his bredJaica: That which be had given hint
was a type of the rank he should bold in the nation:
That his brothers could
.rank as cit:il cbiefS,and their dl;lties shonla consist of tug care of. the
riJIage, and attending to it&- ci.u concerns-whilst his
rank, from bis superior knowledge, placed him over
"&hei.. all. If the. nation gets into any difficulty witll
" ~er, tlle~ his puc-co-h&·wa-ma, or SO~~reigII de. cree, must be obeyed. ' II he declared war, ..Jiltm.,.. : .

only

"
.:

•

'
• ".'

•

•

.

,
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lead.them on to baul~: That the Great Spirit had
made him a great and brave general, and had sept him'
here to ~ve him tbat 'medel, and make presents to
him (or IfIS people.
His (atper remained (OUl' days-during which tim~
Ite ga....e him guns, powder aod lead, spears and lances,
and showed him their use;-50 thM in war be could,
chastise his eoemies,-end in peace they could kill
bo88lo, dee~ ~r game, necessary for ~e corqforts and It,1xunes of IBe. He then p~nted tho
others with various kindS o( cookiJJ5 utensils, and
learned them their' uses,-4llld haYing given them a
l.irge quantity of goods, as presents, and every other
<thing necessary for their comfort, he set sail for Franep.,
after promising to meet them again, at the same place,
after the tweHili mOOD.
The tb~ newly-made chiefs returned to their village, and explained to Muk-a.ta-quet, dleir father
who was· the principal chief QC the nalw.. what had
tleeft said and 1I0ne. '£be· ·old obief had some dog$
!.::!cd, and made a feast, preparatOry to resigning his
sceptre, to whieh all tbenation were invited. Great
anxiety prEl.vailed among them, to know what tbe .
three bratbers had seenaod· heard,-when the old
cbief rose, and re~ted to them the sayings and doiog$
of his three sons; an\i coocluded by observing, that
"the G,'eat ipirit had direeted that tbe~e, his th,'ee

;l:~:~~Eit;52~ ,.:
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Gnat Spirit, and he could never consent to make him.
He -now presented the great medicioe bal
to Na..ua..ma-kee, and told him, "that he cheerfully

angry!"

resii;nelil it to him-it isilie,soul of our nation-it his
l1&VeX yet been d.ced-and 1 will expect you to
keepit unsullied !"
,
Some disseusioo arose among some of them, in conseque~ge of so much power being given to Na~Da-mf1'o
kee, he. being so young a man. To quiet this, Nanit.-ma-k¥, during .. violent tA.Mer ,torm" told them
that h&:fad cawed it! and that it was a~ exemplifica,lion of -the nmae the' Great Spirit had given him:
During this storm,t;Jte ligltning struck, aDd set fifO
to a tree, close ~y;; (a sight'they had IIMer witaessed
befo~.)He wenUo,ia,.aod brought away some orits
"burning branches, made a fire in. tlte lodge, and seated
his brothers ,thereb.y.;. opposite to each other; whilst
he ,stood up, anli.adtlressed his people as follows:
'
" I am yet YOllng-but the Grear Spirit has cailed _
me to·the railkJ now JwId aooOllgfDu. I haw never
soughr to be aay .thing more than ·my bRtll, entitled me.
I have not been ambitious--nor \vas it eve~.my wish,
whilst my father Jives, to hare tIlken his place--oOl"
hue I now usurped· his powel't'l. The Great Spirit
CIlUStdme to dream for four yeal'S,-hetold me where '
to go'ad. meet the white mIlD, who would 'be i,kind
filtber to us all. '{ obeyed his orderr ':1' W:«Ult, mist·,:'

"'- seen our
WllIII!.ua

new fatber.

Ybu blWe,alHeard

Wbat'

ad' don.. The Great£pirit directed~:i ...
an~t me, .and ,it js his ordertbat.place.

,-

.....:~J:-#

'.
•

.

....,

I
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courage us to make Ii. good hUD~ and
go to war•
. They would then start ,with their furs .and peltries
for their b;)Illes. 0111: old men would .take a frolic,
(at, this tlnle our -young ancn never drank.) When
this ,vas ended, the next thing to be done was to
bury our dead, (such as had died duriltg the year.)
This is a great medicine /e<ut. The relations of
those who have died, give all the good~ they have
pUl'Chased, as p.resents to their. friends-thereby reducing themselves to poverty, to sholf the Great
:':Spirit that they are humble, so that
will take
pity on them. We would next open the cashes,.
and take oue com and other provisions, which :"ad
been put up in the faD,--and then commence repairing our lodges. As soon as th~l i15 i1coomplish~
ed, we repair the fences around ~ur fields, and clean
tbem off, ready for planting com. This work is
done by our' women. The men, during this time,
are feasting OD dried venison, bear's meat~ wild
fowl, and com, prepare<! in dHFerent ways; and
recounting to each other what took place during the
winter.
,
Our women plant the com, and as soon as they
get done, we make a feast, and' dance the craM
dance, in .which they join us, dressed in their best,
'and decorated with feathers. At this feast our
youbgbraves select the young wo~an they wish M
have for a wUe. He then informs his" mother, ,,,no
calls 00 the' mother of the girl. when the arrangemoDC
o'

•

he

7
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made, and the time appointed (or him to come.
He goes to tlle fQdge when all are asleep, (or pretend to lie,rlights his matches, which have been pr0vided for the purpose, and soon .ds 'wnere his inteoded sleeps;" He then' awakens ber, and holds tho
•
lighr 'to his face diat she m.J· know him~ter which
he placeS ihell,hf close t~ner. If she blows it 001,
the ceremoay is ended, and lie appears in the lodp
next morning, as one of the family. If sIle doeS' not
blowout the light, but leaves it ~o bum out, he retires
from the l~e. The next day be places himself ill
full view of it, and pI,y! bis, flute; The youar;'
women go out, on~ by one, to see who he is playing
~ for. The tune clianges, to let them ~now that h~
is not play trig lOr them:' When nis intended' makes
ner appearance ~t the door, he contmu.:3s nis court.
"'&' tune, until $a returns to the lodge. He then
gives over'lllaying,ond makes another tdal at night,
which generalry tOrilS out' favorable. During the
first year tliey ascertain whether they can 'agree
with each oilier, and. can be bappy-if not, tbe,:
part, and each looks, ont again. ~ we were to live
) together and' disagree, we should be as foolish as the
whites! No indiscretion can banish a woman from
ber .parental lodge-no difference how many children she may bring home, she' is always welcome
-the kettle is over the fire to feed them.
The crane dance often lasts two or three days..
When this is 'over, we feast again,. and have our

75

Llrl: 01' aue.. 1U.1rX.

aatitmol dance. 'The large square in the village is
.wept and prepared for the purpose. ',('he chiefs and
old warriors, take seats 011 mall which have been
spread at the upper end D£ the ,square-the drummers and singers come next, aruLtbe ..braw:ea and
women form the sides, leaving a, llU'ge space in
the middle. ~e drums.,beat"and the siogers eommence. ".. warrior &Dters the square, keeping time ..,
~tb the music. :He shOws ihe manner ,be Btarted
OD a war party~w_ he approached tbe enemyhe eKes, and deScribes tbe way be killed him.
AD join in applause., He- then leav8B the square,
aftd another enters and takes IDs .place. Such' of 00f
youn'!; ,'men as have not been out in War parti~s,
and ki:led \n enemy, stand backiShamed-not being
able to enter tM -square. I remember that I was.
ashamed to look where our .young . women stood,'
, before I could take my stud in the square as a '

"Imor.

What pleasure

it .is t<t ,itJ. O.td wartior.. to IiOO his
IOn come forw¥d and relate bis exploit.s---it Rlak~

him {eel young, and induces him to enter ,the square,
IDd "6ght his battles o'er agaiD.Jt
'
This national dance makes our warriors. Wben
I was travelling last summer, on a steam-boat,oD a
• large river, going from New ,York to Albany, I wu
, ibown the place where the Americans dance their
. national dance [West Point]; where the old warriors
~t to their yGUIlg men, what they,have done, fa

...
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stimulate thein to go and do likewise. This surprisea
me, as I did not think the whites understood, our way
of making braves.
When our national dance, is over--our corn-fields
hoed, ,and ,every weed dug 'up,.and our com' about
knee-higb, all our young men' would start in a direction towards siIn-down, to h')lDt deer and bu1falo-beJog prepared, also, to kill Sioux; if any are found on
our hunting grounds--a part of our aId m?n and.
women to the lead mines ,to make lead-aod the remainder of our people start to fish, and get mat stuff.
Everyone leaves the village, and remains aflout biy
dars. ,~They then return: the hunting party brin~Dg
in dried buffaJo and deer meat, and sometimes Sicnu
,calps, when they are found trespassing on ,0111" hunting groUD(~s. At other times they are met by a party
of SiOnx~tOQ:.strort-for ,them, and are driven m.' If .
the Sioux have 1,k!lJ.ed the Sacs last, they expect to hG .
retaliate.!' til);)!}' :;ld wiD fiy before them, and vice
versa. Each, party knowllillhat tbe other has a' right
to retaliate, which ~dllces those who have killed last,
to give way before their enemy-as neither wish to
stffke, except to avenge the death of their relatives.
All OUl' wars are predicated -by the relatives of those
killed; or ~y aggressions upon our hunting gwunds.
The party from tlle lead. mines bring lead, and the
others dried fish, and matS-·far our winter lodges..
Presents are now:made by each party; the first, giy.
ing to the others dried buffalo and deer, ~d t!;iey, in

•
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